A simple method of markerless gene deletion in Staphylococcus aureus.
Staphylococcus aureus is a Gram-positive pathogen that causes opportunistic infections and a wide variety of diseases. Methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) is frequently isolated as multidrug-resistant in nosocomial and community infections. Molecular genetic manipulation is an important tool for understanding the molecular mechanism of S. aureus infection. However the number of available antibiotic markers is limited due to multidrug resistance. In this study, we constructed two Escherichia coli-S. aureus shuttle vectors, pKFT and pKFC, that carry a temperature-sensitive origin of replication in S. aureus, lacZ(a) enabling a simple blue-white screening in E. coli, an ampicillin resistant gene, and either a tetracycline resistance gene or a chloramphenicol resistance gene. We report a simple technique using pKFT to construct a markerless gene deletion mutant in S. aureus by allelic replacement without the use of a counter-selection marker. Subculture twice at 25°C was critical to promote an allelic exchange rate in S. aureus. This technique is very simple and useful to facilitate genetic research on S. aureus.